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RECEPTION TO NEW STUDENTS
Get acquainted’ Every college man needs friends; they are of

incalculable'value to him Acquaintanceship leads to friendship and

true friendship is one of tn cthings tobe most desired in life At Penn
State, where a man is in college twenty-four hours of the day, ever,

student needs many friends The fellow who goes through college,

and does not toim some of his most esteemed friendships among his
classmates and fellow-students i sfoosing much that life at this insti-

tution holds loi him. New men, it is up to you to become acquaint-

ed. One of your first opportunities lies in the Y M C A Reception
which will be held on the front campus tonight at seven o’clock The
program which has been arianged includes short talks by some of the
most prominent officials of the college and selections by the Band
and Glee Club Ihcse will make the evening interesting, but the
greatest value tnat is to oe obtained from the reception is promotion
ot acquaintanceship Do not miss this opportunity of getting nr,

injection of the "hello habit” Now men, you will be on the front
campus tonight at seven. Penn State tradition demands it

STAMPS FOR FOOTBALL TRIPS
The novel plan, wnereby the athletic authorities ot the Carnegie

Institute of 'lechnology hope to have almost-one hundred per cent
|attenrL“\ce_of the student body~.it the Carnegie lecn;—Penn State
Undergraduates^
Savings Stamps pun and will be conducted under the title of ‘ iVnr
State I rip Savings Stamp Campaign.” Stamps will be sold to the
students at twenty-rive cents each and the latter will then paste
them in a folder, winch will hold stamps to the total of fourteen dol-
lars, a sum equivalent to the cost of-the trip From Pittsburgh to State
College and return A special appeal will be made to the Tech stud-
ents during the next two months to Forgo a few luxuries such as candy
movies, cigarettes, etc, and it is hoped that in this manner the move-
ment will go through with'decided success.

The enthusiasm with which the school as a whole is taking up the
stamp idea at Carnegie Tech indicates the possibility of inaugurating
a similar plan at Penn State This season the Blue and White gridiron
team will be called upon to face perhaps the hardest schedule in the
history ot the college and it is obvious that the full support of the
students will be necessary This stamp idea might be a big help in
boosting the undergraduate attendance at the Navy, Georgia Tech, and
Harvard games The active students, in addition to the many alumni
who always attend the contests away from home, would make a fine
impression at the games and would greatly strengthen the morale of
the team Never before lias a Nittany eleven support of
her rooters so much, and this scheme seems quite feasible. Approxi-
mately two months remain before the big away games and the stud-
ents have suflicient time to raise the necessary carfare, but there is
no time to wait. We must act at once if the plan" is'to be effectivethis year '

THE LIBRARY SITUATION
The important changes in the regulations concerning the use ofthe library will greatly increase the service of that department of thecollege to the student body. Because of the crowded conditions atPenn State, the executive of the College has ruled that the Libraryshall no longer furnish study room and that the book stacks shall beclosed Some student sentiment has been expressed that the libraryis being curtailed, but upon giving due consideratom to the facts itmay be seen that under the new Tulmgs the interests of all concernedwill be bettered.
Since the construction of the library in 1904, the size of the stud-ent body has increased from about five hundred to over three thousandundergraduates. This growth of the college has been especially felt

in the Library, where the seating capacity of the main, or referenceroom, is only one hundred and seventy. In the past it has been thehabit of students to use this building as a studying place during vac-ant hours and, as a result, its strictly legitimate use had been hampered.In this advance inthe size of the student body, the hbi ary has beenforced to endure the crowded conditions more than any other divisionof the college. Among the other departments, this increase has beenevenly divided and the congestion has not been so severe To thelibrary, however, come all the students from all the different schoolsand, thus, the massed state of affairs has greatly hampered their work..
* 1° losing the book stacks and the seminer rooms, the officialshave only taken the final step in the plan which they have been gradu-ally putting into effect for the past few years. The library is ap-proaching the number of eighty thousand volumes and it is no longerpossible to permit unrestricted access to the books. The larger libi-

nries all operate under this closed stack system by which jt is pos-
sible to allow a greater distribution of books among a greater numberof people. -

All books in the building are still available to readers by merely
presenting a call slip containing the number of the book desired. Asbefore, small open shelf collections of new books, of books recom-mended for general reading, and of selected fiction will be maintained.Ihe reference books in the reading room are also freely available foruse within the room

After a short time under the new regulations, students will dis-covei that they arc receiving a better library service and that thechange has been made for the better It may take an interval to be-come adjusted to the new conditions but time will test the wisdom of
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lh!s spoit in oidei that tljo cl.isa gam-
es lie -macsxfiil Men jeleclhig thin
s))int will he ghon ciedlui'm gvnt and

! also those pltaing on nufLcnthc clus«
g itne will be allowed >lFweai their
nuim tils iM,

TWO NEW COURfS IN
STUDY -OF PHOTOGRAPHY
Cmui i etulin&i istH wiill welcome tho

opening of two, new toi|rt>ca in photo-
gi ipli} lu the Division cif Photograph}
of the bchool ol Agrieultuio These
two comses known as Uoit II and
ilint 12, ate general in nntuie and are
open to students of an; school Hoit
11 Is the elemental} notice which will 1
be ofieiod dming the, first semester
ami Hint. 12 is the advanced study
which will be given tho second semes-
tci to ill who have siceessfully com-
ji'etcd Uoit 11 This Is the first time
th it m> rourses iuLgeneiul pioto-
gi tphv hive been offered to students
at Penn State In the iimst, the study
ol phntogi iph} at the) college was
limited to a corn sc appli-
cable to agtlcultui U work and of in-
toicst to igUctiltunil students only.

The office of 201 Iloi't Building will
lie open for Information and registra-
tion at the following-hours Mondi},

1 !U to 1 !0. Tucsdai, 3 to 4 ‘to. XVed-
nesdiv s 10 to U 15

Hurt 11 is of course in elemental}*
photogi iphv fund unentals of pholo-

gi iph> gciua.il and vihotogtaphlc oi>-
lics. uxposuie, senslt'ometrv, develoji-
opmont, minting, orthochiomatic3 and
the handling of tho camera, Lectuic
one hour and praotiaum two hours,
Chst semestei, credits *2

llort 12 is a stu|ly of advanced
photography, semester of pioctlcal
woil: in field ami indoors Students

1 tie given the oppentunH} to apply
| will he givne In the solution of prac-
tical difficulties whlen ate met Pte-

j pai itlon leipiiied Uoit 11 Pr icti-
! i i m font hnuis in two jwt lods of two
jhotiis eich, a edits 3

SOPHS WILL HO?D big

SMOKER SATURDAY NIGHT
resident 1 M 1 nomas, Dean XX’ai-

v k i .1 Co i<* t a. 11l be tho
mire Iml speakus i<"thc fiist smokei
of the S' phumoie flnxs to be held in
*lu Amo:'* tomuimv evening at eight
o'clock Xfusic foi tho occasion will be
Ui'itlshed bv the twss ni chesti i ind
a mmibei of otbri ijeatures ai“ using
plinncd bv the conunltloc composed of
XV T XVomslov XV "li XrcQuiston G
I Flee. AU XVoodki idg? rticl G 1
2' li’c ?

iLARGE ATTENDANCE AT
! CAMP FOR FORESTERS

loii\-sc\eii licshmcn .uni soplio-
mioe fnicsteis attended tin. n-mii il
tyiestiv ciu.unimu.nts at LeXlai uul
laulcvoi tills simmiei. At the fhst of
lln sc i .niiM, that of the ficshmen m u
!.u Mu the nun hud the milijUc <\-

peium e of being soiled with ralllc-
sn the steal.i once a week

The fteshnuui lhii|i was located it
the mouth of lieu Run of the XV i h-
iugto i Fuin.ue U let of fomiuui
tiumsmd anes non Le Mu. ind w is
under the xupen vislon of Piofexsoi J
A 1 Hanson of the loiesti} deput-
ment Dining the camp the men weie
\Mt«d I>\ i upiexentative of the Dixs-
toii ’-xiw Winks who instiacted them
in the use of the i\e and the uoss-cut

'the woik of the fiesbmcn at the
cj tip consisted of piactico In estimat-
ing tlmhei, me isuring logs ind trunks,
ind In the use of fount}} luxtiumcnts
1 lie men also had the opportunity to
stun} the trees and foiosls in the
vlilnity of theii camp

The sophotnuic < imp w is located on
the \\ licolci uul Duscnhcri} Li mbei
Ompu.} s land ncai Etuletoi, In Tor-
c‘t Counu Tile camp was under the
dhecticm oL Piofexsoi XY G Eelvauls
vim conducted i study *ftf the logging
mil milling operations is pnutlad l>v
th it (ompuin The Sophonioie's woil.
iNo ln< hided topugt iphk i 1 mil luni-
lu i mip m iking, ind i stuiH ot the
imcsi conditions In that put of the
ciiuntn Tilps wise nude to the
neighhotlng wood-using Industtiu)
sich as the papa and pulp mlll< the
wood-dlstillet\ ptants. met several
st u e factories

Piofcssoi It R Chaffee, foinu'i piof-
essui of lnnilieilng, and who Is now
emploved I>> the XVheclei mil Duxem- 1
l>ar\ Lumbei Compiny ns foiesi en-
gine ei wis a eminent visltoi it the
r ui|i as weie Xli A D Andiew '2O
Xlr Hint} 15. Richauls Tu mi 1 Mi
J I’’ Khl.' ati 'ck '2l, ill of whom uc
.’11,1.0 d b> th it .ampinv

T ACROSSE PLAYERS WILL
BEGIN PRACTICE SOON

XVi.n the up > n ich ot t’w foil x..T»on!
11 ms ini' being at irted foi Ihiosso-
pi uUti C.iiptiin "Ike" Rro.Mi s'aied
’hat the aa: sit} would begin Its vmk
• itnln t couple of weeks, ilthm gh is

\ct no coaeh his been chosen to suc-
ceed “Doc" Lewis who resigned tx La-
eiosso and wicstling coach last lining
The spring si hedule for the taut is
being rugftngcd bv Mmnger Fox ind i
mote innoimcement wil be
mile Jntei

Dm mg the fall much time will be
- »nt on am lung the b.iph>mu-. and
Fri'.'mi'i eliss trams in pie) 'ti<i
foi i contest between the two t ids
•oon tutu Thmksghing Memtaa of
the vaislt} will act as coiclies to the
undeicltss men-Fieshmen ard f»i>ho.
motes .lie especially uigeil to anno
out and tn for these cliss Uoins.
fiom which some of the * aisit- vjc-
eiitl foi l next \c.n will In picked, I'.i-
ctossc is not a widely known u no
outside of tho college's, so th*l Pf

* vS3v.n\\E|vs!3v»!C

I Dry CSeanirg s
1 Afjto ?
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goes T.'ls hoped ihtt mnn\ i i
the two lower elassi s will slgn-.ip for
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| ’ HAVE YOU TRIED OtR

j SPECIAL LUNCHEON
! AT NOON?

j tMje Campus to 3&oom
\ Opposite Front Campus ,

————-—

SPECIALTIES

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
TEXT BOOKS
STATIONERY

SPORTING GOODS

ON CO-OP CORNER

Stiident 'Supplies of All Pescriptipns

THE ATHLETIC STORE

BIBLE LIT. COURSES
OFFERED THIS SEMESTER

Iti outer lo meet the need ami 10-
i|Utist of an lnucasing number .of—Penir
Slate RtudenTs'nmmgoments have been
completed for three Uvu-houi courses
in Biblical LUeratuie anti Religious
Education. The courses me is fol-,
lows Bib. Lit 3—a tornpar itlvo study,
of the synoptic gospels and Tohn, the1
hours being- Wednesday and Kiiday at
nine Bib Bit f>— in oideily study of
the histmj of the llelnew Common-
ceilth in Its contact with the Bab.vlon-
im, Egyptlon deck and Homan civ-
ilization Tlie com bo Mill include a
lltoian Introduction to the thirty-nine
books of the 'Old Testament. and fin-1
allv Bib Lit. 15—a study of the gieat
tellgious movements of the vvoild's
history (Hinduism. Confucianism,
Buddhism. Mohammedanism, Judiasm,
Christianity, etc)' togethei with a com-
parative elimination of theh lespeet-
ivo values '

"

*

xnv material is necdud
FOR VAHSLTI QUARTET
the fact that only one mem

hci of last yeai s Varsity Quintet, E.
II ftolston ‘23, second tenor icturns
this year, Dean Robinson is scouring
the student body for new mateilal to!
lmild up a group tliat will follow* last

PRE-WAR 'PRICES ON THOR WASHERS
Reduced from $150:00 to $125D0

[Metal -Wringer]

Washers Equipped with,Wooden Wringers, $llO.OO

-r~' r;s
■i.

MODERN ||SANITARY! ECONOMICAL
We will Gladly Demonstrate

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
123 FRAZIER STREET .Both Phones.

/ Friday,r September T6, 1921

\ o ir‘a quartet satlstaetorilv The rop-
ul itlou built up l>y th it group has
Merited a gieat demand for Uio Penn
Mate Varsity Quaitot At present
theic ore- scvcial candidates in view
but no selection will bo made untilall
iv iltable material is tried

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

FOR SALE
Mission table withjbook shelves,
small desk, rocker, chairs,
chifionier, and three book"racks,
maple dresserand three-quarter
bed. Tel. 14-J.

. W.R.GENTZEL ~

i
Wholesale-Distributor

FOR THE

Seryus Pure Food Products
Special Prices to Fraternities 1!

and 1 Clubs.

W. R. GENTZEL


